School board accepts letters of retirement

The board approved a resolution for a new school mascot to be used on all district property. The board approved the appointment of Nicole Chartier, Elementary teacher Mary Cartier, and bus driver Cleaner Harry Wilber. Pam Savard, and bus driver/lunch lady Harry Wilber.

The board approved letters of resignation from elementary teacher Larry Charter, Elementary teacher Marianne Perues, lunch lady Margrit Smith, and two bus drivers.

The school board also accepted a request for a change in the name of the school district from Tupper Lake Central to Tupper Lake School District.

The board approved a new policy for the use of student parking lots for non-school activities. The policy states that student parking lots shall be used for school activities only and that no non-school activities shall be allowed in the student parking lots.

The board also approved a new policy for the use of the school district's facilities for non-school activities. The policy states that the school district's facilities shall be used for non-school activities only and that no school activities shall be allowed in the non-school activities.
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